Mammary stimulation and maternal aggression in rodents: thelectomy fails to reduce pre- or postpartum aggression in rats.
In mice, tactile stimulation of the nipples appears to be critical for the onset of postpartum maternal aggression. Surgical removal of the nipples (thelectomy) blocks aggression if performed prior to parturition. In rats, indirect evidence suggests a similar role for nipple stimulation in maternal aggression. Two experiments were undertaken to determine whether thelectomy prior to mating reduces pregnancy-induced and/or postpartum aggression in this species. In the first, thelectomized and sham-thelectomized females were subjected to home cage tests (pups, if any, present) with unfamiliar male intruders on Gestation Days 18 and 21 and Lactation Days 3 and 5. Additional groups of thelectomized females were tested one time only on either Lactation Day 5 or 12. Thelectomized and control females were equally aggressive; postpartum, nearly all females in both groups attacked. Experiment 2 used females that were hysterectomized-ovariectomized (HO) on Gestation Day 16. Such females are not aggressive prior to initiating maternal behavior, but become highly aggressive (over 80% attacking) after commencing maternal care. Females again were thelectomized or sham-thelectomized prior to mating. On Day 16 HO was performed, and 48 hr later continuous exposure to pups was begun. After the females had displayed maternal behavior for 1.5-2 days, intruder tests were conducted. All females attacked at least once, with no differences between treatment groups. Thus thelectomy does not reduce maternal aggression in the rat. This finding, however, does not preclude a role for tactile ventral stimulation in mediating maternal aggression.